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Troubadours' (rHenry IV'' 
Praised; ((A Milestone" 

Phi Beta Kappa Elects 
McDowell And Myers 

(Editor's Note: This is a review 
of last night's dress rehearsal of 
the Troubadours' producilon of 
Luigi Pirandello's "Henry IV." 
Performances begin tonight and 
and continue through Friday night, 
nil at 8:30 p.m. at the Troub 
Theatre. Tickets may be reserved 
by calling HO 3-2814. 

By TOM LYBASS 
Tuesdny Reviewer 

The Troubadour's perfonnance of 
Pirandello's "Henry IV" is a mile
stone ln the history of W&.L theatre. 
F acing a play with n challenging 
theme, the Troubadours have come 
through with an unusually fine pe_r
pcrformance. 

Tbe problem presented by Pi
randello is a eonnict between il
lusion and reallty. An ltaJian 
nobleman, finding an opportunity 
to escape (rom an unhappy life 
with his treacherous brother, Titi 
Belcredi, and unfaitb£uJ sweet
heart, 1\tarchioness Malthilda Spi
no, at a masquerade party, pre
tends that he l" the medieval Ger
man ruJer Uenry IV. For 28 years 
be carried on this pretense. Fin
ally, he is forced to unmask when 
his old enemies, Tito and the Mar
chioness 1\IaJtbilda, intent upon ex
posing him reappear at his cha
teau with a psyehiatrist. However, 
in the ad of unmasking himself, 
Henry IV also forces the other 
characters to remove their false 
£roots. 

What is truth? Where is it? 
These questions Henry ponders. 
Henry never learns the truth about 
his antagonists, but he does leam 
that truth ls not absolute. His con
clusion is "Truth Is what you think 
it is." Society wears a mask; indi
viduals wear a mask. It is impossible 
to be certain of anything in the 
twentieth century, Henry concludes. 
For this reason he imagines hlmseU 
Henry IV, living in a time about 
which everything is certain and all 
truth is known. 

The play is alive wlth the action of 
ideas in conflict. John Dunnell, 
Frank D'Lauro and Bob Aylln, 
playing Henry's councilors, provide 
the opening scene with some boister
ous and spirited word play with 
Henry's unwilling valet, Mervin 
Clay. 

This firsl 11cene and the sec:ond 
act allow this quartet to display 

their talents for larking at the ex
pense of their master. Henry is 
disturbed because they have never 
given serious thought to tber own 
cxisttmce. 

Following these comics. Tlto Bel
credJ, Machioness Malthllda, and the 
psychiatrist appear on stage, castini 
a shadow on the peacefulness of 
Henry's home. Tito BelcredJ is the 
chief antagonist. Actually the cause 
of Henry's feigned madness, Tito 
appears to be amused by the whole 
situation. A proud, conceited man , 
full of self-confidence, he sees the 
whole thlng as a joke. Using this 
as his mask he seeks to expose 
Henry. Tim Morton showed rare un
derstanding of this part.. Betty Saun
ders, playing the Marchioness, a lillie 
stiffily perhaps, showed, neverthe
less, the emotion required of her 
part. Jlm Applebaum gave an au
thentic characterization of the psy 
chiatrist. His guesters and actions 
were typical of those students oi 
the human psyche. 

Bob FussciJ as Henry JV's nephew 
and Susan Howard as the Marchion
ness' daughter acted as well as 
they could in rather limited roles. 
Scott Iacone was on stage very lit
tle, but still r epresented well Hen
ry's faJthful servant. 

Bob Allen rose to the challenge 
presented in the dJJBcult role of 
Henry IV. His feigning o f the mad
ness o( the real Henry IV was a 
reminder or this play's atfinHy to 
'•King Lear." Upon Bob fell the 
burden of eTe&ting an enigmatic 
pen;on, whose sanity the audjenee 
must judge for themselves. All of 
his speeches were dellvered in 
such a tashlon as to leave no doubt 
about the results of his guest for 
the truth. Gestures well used and 
diction clear, AlJeo was King 
Henry IV not only in name but 
also in spirit. 

The stage design was most elabor
ate. The atmosphere lent by this set 
was indispensibJe to the general ef
fect of the play. The lights and 
curtains were for a change well 
timed. Dick Roberts and Wink Mc
Kinnon are to be commended for 
their skill in executing these often 
overlooked facets of stage work. 
This is just one result of Trouba
dour Director Dr. Cecil L. Jones' 
drive for perfection by attention to 
detaJI. 

Charles R. McDowell, Jr., a Washington and Lee alumnus 
and Richmond newspaper columnist, and Dr. Edward D. 
M y ers, professor of philosophy here, have been e le cted to 

membership in Phi Beta Kappa. They will be initiated along 
with 16 new student members on April 12 by Gamma of 
of Virginia chapter h ere. 

M cDowell, who is a 1948 graduate of the University, is the 

Bob Fu ell as Henry IV's nepht'w and Suo;an Howard as the l\1archjoness's 
daughter appear tonight at 8:30 p.m. in the Troubadour's fl~t attempt at 
Pirandello. (Photo by Young) 

Debating Team 
To Meet With 
Miami Of Ohio 

Washington and Lee's crack de
baters will compete Saturday and 
Sunday a l Miami University in Ox
Cord. Ohio, the Debate Council has 
11nnounced. Bill Buice and Bill 
Boardman will debate the affirma
tive and John Lackey and Richard 
Kelley will debate negative in the 
Miami meet. 

The Debate Council has scheduJed 
five other meets for the W&.L team 
this spring. The debaters will travel 

I to BP!timore Cor the West Point 
Ou"lllfying Tournament on March 
24-25. 

Washington and Lee is one of the 
few non-conCcrence teams invited 
to the Atlantic Coast Conference 
Tournament at Columbia, South 
Carollna, April S-6. 

An outstanding traveling debate 
team from New Zealand will com
pete with W&L here on March 20. 
The debaters will also appear ln 
LexJngton against the Howard Uru
versl ty debate team the first week 
ln April. 

Sit-In Movement Is Panel Topic 
For UCA Discussion Tonight At 7 Mr. William W. Chaffin, debate 

coach and instructor in public speak
The University Ch ristian A ssociation will present a panel lng, has not chosen the men to 

examination of the Lunch Counter Sic-In movement ronighr compete in the meets foUowi.ng the 

t1 S d T l I f 
one at Miami this weekend. 

at 7 p.m. in 1e tu ent Union. le pa ne's discussion o the The schedule, which was recently 
sit-in issue will expose both rhc so cial and legal aspects of the approved by the administration, 
movement. will provide ample opportunity for 

F d 1 1 b all members of the team to partici-
cature among t lC pane is~ is Mi~s R e ceca Owen, a pat.e, according to Mr. Chaffin. --------------* relution major and honor s tudent at 

W &L Sazeracs Will Spend 
Spring Vacation In Florida 

Randolph-Macon, who participated 
a bi-racial sit-in at Patte1·son's Drug Sophomore Edwin L. Ke" 
Store in Lynchburg early this Feb- A d d Ph . p . 
ruary. As a result of Miss Owen's war e ystes rt~e 
violation of the Vir¢ nla's trespassing The physics department has 

the son of Professor CharJes R. Mc
DowelJ of the law faculty. He is a 
humor columnist and poliUcaJ re
porter for the Richmond Times-Dis
patch. After receiving a B.A. degree 
in En,Uish here, he received an 
M.S. dejlree from the Graduate 
School of Journalism at Columbia 
University. 

Last year McDowell received the 
National Headliners Club award for 
Ws consJstently humorous, enter
taining, and lnConnatlve columns. In 
1960 he published some of the best 
of his columns in the book, One 
Thing Arter Anoth.er. 

McDowell has been with the 
Times- Dispatch since 11!49 and has 
been writing a daJly humor column 
for four years. He i.s the Virginia 
political correspondent. for News
week magazine. 

Or. Myers has collaborated wth 
Dr. Arnold Toynbee on one volume 
of Dr. Toynbee's A Study of History 
and himself published last year Edu
cation in the Perspective of His tory. 
Or. Myers' book Is a comparative 
study of various clviliz.ations' meth
ods of handing down the accumulat
ed experience, knowledge and wis
dom of humanity from generation to 
generation. He employs Toynbee's 
Wstorical framework of civilization 
anaJysis to see how 19 societies over 
the past. 5,000 years have transmitted 
their cultural heritages. 

Dr. Myers graduated from Roa
noke College and holds M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees from P rinceton Uni
versity. He joined the Washington 
and Lee faculty in 1949 alter four 
years as dean oi Roanoke College. 

Dr. Myers returned to Washlng
ton and Lee this !aJl after two years 
as cultural attache Cor t.he United 
States Information Agency at the 
American Embassy in Bonn, Ger-
many. 

lRC To Sponsor Lecture 
On ~outdated' Isolationism 

Spring Musical Orchestra Chosen 
Fifteen Members To Play 

The Sazeracs, informal singing 
group composed of Washington and 
Lee students, wiU spend their spring 
vacation In Florida on an entertain
ment tour. Included on their agenda 
are performances at the Colonnades 
Hotel in Palm Beach from April 26 
through April 30. Their stay there 
will consis t of two formal concerts 
a day plus extra singing perfor
mances In the bar. 

laws, she was arrest;e<J . proseeut.~, awarded a copy of Dr. George Ga
and sentenced to a ntneteen day Jail I mow's most recent book, "Matter, 
term. Earth, and Sky," to Edwin L. Kerr, 

Miss Owen will confine her dis- a sophomore, for submitting the best 
cussion to the alms nnd accomplish- explanation oi the operation of a 
ments or the Lynchburg sit- ln. Rec- relaxation oscillator. 
ognized as a hberal intergrationist During the past examination per
from Virginia, she hns ~n Invited iod, the oscillator was on display in 
to speak at Yale Uruversi ty and the library exWblt.. Freshman and 
Smith College about her Lynchburg sophomore students were invited to 
experience. submit a paper explaining the oper

The International Relations Club 
wiiJ sponsor a lecture on "The Obso
lescence of Isolationism" by Dr. 
Walter W. DeshJer March 8 at 8 p.m. 
in duPont Auditorium. 

Dr. Deshler's appearance at Wash
ington and Lee is a part of the visit
Ing scholars progTam of the Univer
sity Center In Virginia. 

The fifteen piece orchestra for the 
SWMSFC held Its first practice 
Monday night. Director Gene John
son reported that each member prov
ed to be an experienced and talent
ed music.ian, and that the group 
was aJready beginning to sound like 
a Broadway orcbeslrn. 

Members of the orehestra are: 
Gene Brown, ruitar; Palmer Pard
ington, cello; Bill Pardington, 
John Samet, Pete Lynn, violin; 
Sonny lles'i, bass; Ed Maupin, pi
ano; Dill Lowry, clarinet; John 
Tumer, Freneb hom; Ed Garret
son, trombone, Eric Wibon, trum
pet, Allen Stubbs, drums. 

Three Sweet B riar girls-Ann 

AED Picks Eight Pre-Meds 
Brian Vitsky, president of Alpha 

Epsilon Delta, prl'-ml'dical honorary 
society announced today Lhat the 
group bas accepted eight new mem
b<'rs 

The new members include Dave 
Bevnns, Meade ChnsUan, Tommy 
Edwards. Ed Holmes, Lc!e Jeter, 
Ronny King, Ross Kyger , and Bran t
ley Sydnor An lniaUon banquet 
will be held {or tho ini tiates on April 
10. 

Vitsky stated that the main pur
ing of medical Ainu, Lhe honorary 
grams of intert'sl to pre-medical 
students. In addition to the view
pose of the society wru; to run pro
fraternity plans to hold a numbclr 
of social functions this spring. 

NOTICE 

Cart.er Fox wtll be tnking orders 
for graduation invitations from 
scruors in the fraternity hou ses this 
wtek. He will announce later when 
lw will be in the Co-op to take 
orders the1 e. AU transactions are 
cush only. 

Parker, Viola; Innle Klose, oboe; 
and Sally Strain, flute-are also at
tending the bi-weekly practices. 

The music for the SWMSFC show 
has been arranged by Mr. Crane 
Caulder. Mr. Caulder worked with 
Rogers and Hammerstein on Broad
way and arranged the music for 
the Flower Drum Song. Director 
Johnson expects that the orchestrn 
will have approximately twelve 
pieces to play. The orchestra will 
continue to practice unUl spring va
cation and for one week after school 
resumes. 

They will also play informal en
gagements at local cocktail parties 
in Palm Beach. 

The first wekend alter spring va
cation, April 7-8, the Sazcracs wUI 
go to Goucher College in Baltimore 
for a song fes t with other collegcs. 
Included among the other schools 
are Trinity, Harvard and Williams. 

The Saz.eracs are: Huntley Biggs, 
BUJy Martin, Joe Tartt, Eric Wilson , 
Henry Harrell, Billy Heald, Dave 
Peters, Hardie Kanh, Dave Knight 
and Bob Van Renssellaer. 

Bob Allen a s He-nry IV i ~ wrrounded b~ nn ir r<'pre• .. ihlt" tr io c•f w uncil
lo~ (left to richt: John Dunnell, f' rank f)' l .. utru. tutd Doh \~ J in ) in hb 

quest for truth tonlcht throu&h Frido) at Che Troubadour Tht'1ltre. 
(Photo by Younc) 

The other panelists enclude Dr. ation of the "Whatzit" as it was call
Louis Hodl{e~. Hugo Hoogenboom, ed ln announcing the award, Dr. E. 
nnd John Paul. Malcolm Brownlee, F. Turner of the physics department 
UCA president, will be moderator. said· 

Dr. Deshler is professor of geogra
phy at the University of Maryland. 
lie has held a Fulbright Fellowship 
for studies in British East Africa and 
took part in an expedition to north
ern Kenya in 1951 with the Oxford 
University Expeditions Club. He Is 
a member of the Inslltute of African 

:Malcolm BrownJee emphasized "Mr. Kerr's paper contained a 
that the discussion will be puJ·ely an thorough and detailed analysis of the 
objective examin ation of sit-ins, device. HonorabJe mention should al
rather than an endorsement or repu- so be made to Mr. R. L. Cafferata, 
diallon of them. The discussion will a freshman whose paper also showed 
featurl' a five to ten minute speech an excellent understanding of the 
by each panelist, aft<>t which tho oscillator." 

Relations and the Association of 
American Geographers. 

He r('ceived his B.S. degree £rom 
LaiayetLe College and his M.A. and 
Ph.D degrees from the Universi ty 

participants will cnl<'rlain questions More ''Whauit" contests will ap-
from the audience. J)('ar In the future, Dr. Turner sald. 

Norbert Irvine Exhibit In du Pont 
B~· ED WEB TFJt 

The t'Urrt•nt t:'xhihnton of 30 works 
of pnmlinl(. colln~e. and l'CUipture by 
Norl"-'1 t 1r" in~ in the duPont gal
le1·y rt•prt•,t:'nb it JII"<'Hl ;tmounl of 
\'(•rs·1tllity nnd talt:'nl It ccrtaln.ly 
ments the distinction of l't('tll~ lhe 
first ont:'-mltn show Uwt Dr. Junkin 
hn~ ever 111lowed u W&L ~tudcnt. 

Irvine's ochiev<•mcmt is even more 
noW\' Otlh\• in view of the ~horl time 
thnl he has bct•n n practicin~t nrlist. 
Thrt:'e vean; nl{o h~ wu~ a busmcss 
cdnuni. tration m,tjor He took one 
of Dr Junkin's studio courses, 
chanJ.led his m.tjor to fine arts, 
nnd IX"glln to prepare fo1 n cnrccr 
II" 111\ Dll I<'I•cht-r. 

In ordt:'t to fulfill thl' require
ments of his nt>" mnjor, Irvin!' 
s tayt:'d nt. W&L un extra Yt'ar. Ho'll 
gnduate this Jun<' In the ml'an
umc. he !leT\'(' ll.'l 01·. Junktn'5 OS· 

!iislanl. lt:'ach£'!1 two clns ns for pun
lie •chool fitlldt.'nts. nnd continues 
to t:'xpenmt:'nl in a1llst1c kchnique, 

H1s cu1 n•nt projl-ct i~ u larg<' 
lnon;r.c howl. cn~>l hy the lo l-wnx 
ml'thocl Hl' 1s t1lso engu~( d m c1 l'
aung two painting by the process 
of undcrpalnting ond glazing. 

"I trv to explore as man y media I 
as possible," Sllys Irvine. "Right now 
I'm lryinlf to find a s tyle for my
<elC." 

Among I he most e) e-catc:hing 
ft:'alu~ of hl• exhibition are <;ev
en pice<. of welded sculpture, in 
which irrt'gular pieces or sheet 

in fact, is a tlne sense of rolor. 
Ills method or using mall po~ of 
p~ent to arhicve a vibrant cf
fert wlb partly in. pll·ed by the 
French lmpres~ionists - Monet, 
Pissarro, and Donnard, for ex
ample-or woom Irvine is a gl't'Ot 
admi~r. 

Iron are brought together Into "Upstr<'am," a gray, grl'Cn, and 
plt>a.-.intr dt"ihcns. For the most blue exercise in fl!:h-!lhapes, and 
part, ln •lne doeltn't cut U1e Iron "Shower," n n•fined but lively or
hlmseU; be act'umulates a large ganlzation of gi.'Omctricnl patterns, 
pile of rcmntmts from nearby forr- are two palnltngs especially worthy 
t:''> and hlack~mlthl>, and sorts out of notrce. 
tho11c- piece'! tbat will go well with Usually Irvinl• point~ from nature, 
rnch other. w1th the subJ('(!t w<'ll In mind. For 
Pt.·rhaps his most t.uccCliSful t.eulp- 1 instan~<'· "Progres:;" and "Re

lUI t.'lt in Ule show, in this observer'• I mulns -Y. hlch at first glance are 
opinion, ore "Concert," a rhylhmic merely collt."etlon s of ab:.lr<Jct 
"~rtcs of sknder crescents; and shapes-- were actually pmnll'd al
·•world"s Folr" in which a slender mo!>L unoJten.-d from the remains of 
pylon is set off by c1rcular spaces. I u demolished Cactory tn Bueno Vista . 

. . Other works, however-such as 
ln som<• of his pamtinlt, lrvme "Sunwt" and "Sea-Foresl"-sturted 

u ~·" a proceS!> of scraping and re- OJI <-'Xt:'rt'i~s in fonn ar\d color, and 
pamlinl( ~~ achieve a ~oLu~-like gradually l(rt. w to SUI(gt.:lll nulural 
);Ur-fac~ U!imfl only a few pigments, objccl.!o. ··t put on a lot of Uti~ just 
he nuxe-. uncJ contrasts them to 10 sutil>fy the public," Irvine sa)~<. 
nchu vt• u :>urf.lCi! thnL is very much l rvmf' n nntive Lcxingtontan, liv<'s 
ahn. in lliiU.ide Terrace with his wUe-

One o( ln·ine'~; are~test assets, who also serves as his cntic. 
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T uesday Edition 
M.W. of Vl.qtnia lDtereoUeciate Presa A.seodatlon Legal Contentions Arise From Sit-Ins 

The Grading System 
In order to encourage Washangton and Lee students to 

achieve one of the basic goals of education, that of ind ividual 

fulfillment, we ask for an immediate change in the present 

gradmg system. 
The change we desire lS as foJiows: the add~t~on of B-plus 

and C.plus grades to be recorded on the student's offi.ctal trans· 
cnpt. At the s:tme time, we do nor necessanly des1re that numer

acal credat for these grades be accounted for m rhc student's 

grade·pomt ratio. 
A maJOr reason for havmg a grading system of any type 

is to provide some mdtcarion of a student's achtevemenr in 
his college work. Grades are necessary so that a graduate school 

admissions officer or future employer can have some aad m 
measuring a student's achaevement in the past, and then relate 

them to his passable potentaaJ an the future. 
Under the present system, a srudent's record shows little 

more than a general level of achievement in a particular course. 

Many situations occur where the student 1s d1scouraged from 
workmg when he finds that there is little chance for ham to re

cetve a grade at rhe n ext higher level. Sance there ts such a 
large difference an the amount of work necessary to achuwe a 

htgh average within a certain g rade level, and sm ce the studen t 
knows that he will receive little more than personal satisfaction 

for doing so, he becomes apathetic, a n d settles for a low average, 
sttll wathin that same grade category. This situation is u nwar· 

ranted. 

8) JOll ~ PAt'L 
The r~ccnt SJI-Ins have given rise 

to confusion os to the state o{ the 
lnw. As an illustration of this con
fu ion conaider the contrast in the 
opimons of two persons of some 
cstc~·m In the Democratic party. 
Eleanor Roosevelt approves of the 
111t-•ns, coJiing them "simply wond
erful." However, former President 
Harry S. Truman hos staled that. 
"If nnyonc came to my sto1·e and 
sat down, I'd throw him out. . Pri
vott> busml"SS has 1ts own rights and 
can do what it wants." 

This article is intended to clarify 
to some ttxtent the legal aspects of 
the SJt-ln movement. There will be 
no attempt to deal with problems 
other than th~ raised in a situa
tion 1milar to that of the sit-in ln 
a Lynchbu~ drug store. Thus, fed
eral junsdiction over interstate com
merce is not brou~tht in and the legal 
questions are somewhat restricted. 

A sit-in Is defined for our purpose 
as a quiet, orderly refusal to leave 
the premises of a restaurant or 
lunch counter by persons who have 
been refused service by the pro
pnetor and whom the proprietor has 
asked to lea\'e. 

The Virginia criminal trespass 
statute (Vn. Code Section 18.1-173) 
has been on the books for years. 1n 
lOGO the legislature (in anticipaUon 
of si t-ins?) raised the maximum 
nne and jail sentence to one thou
sand dollars and twelve months re
spectively. The gist of the statute is 
lhat I( a person purposefully enters 

or remains upon another's property 
alter ha\'ing been forbidden to do 10, 

such a perliOn is guilty of a mis
demeanor and punJshable by fine or 
Imprisonment. 

There .tre also two rt'Ct'ntly en
acted statutes providing lhot It Is a 
rrusdemeanor e1ther to tnsUgnte a 

erson to commit an unlawful tres
po<~S or to conspire to do so 

It should be emphaslud that tht>se 
statutes embody the present exist
Ing law on the qut>slion In the Stale 
of Virginaa. The constitutionality 
of such laws hru1 never been denied 
by a court or juslict> siltina any
where in the United States. Those 
who indulae in sit-ins are simply 
v•olallng the low as it exists at 
pr~ent. 

However, tho who do violate 
thas trcspaJ statute In it-Ins con
tend. perhaps justifiably, that the 
law, though consUtutional on Its 
face, is unconstitutional in appUca
tion when it lends itseli to the en
forcement of racial discrimlnaUon 

~gal Contention Raised 
The partJcipants in a sit-in may 

raise m their favor the following 
ari(Um.ents: 

(1) At common law an Inn-keeper 
hod a duty to take in all who could 
pay and were not drunk or dis
orderly if he had space. This con
tenUon fails In the situation under 
discussion because a restaurant or 
lunch counter, without facilities for 
lodl{inR, I~; not an Inn. 

(2) The ait-m parl.icipanLS also 
ha\'e raised the proposition that the 

owner of a private busine~>S havina 
once invited the general public lnto 
his place of businC~.S may not dls
criminatl.' against persons on the ba
sis of race. This arsument iJ built 
on the words of Justice Black in 
the case of Marsh v. Alabama (1946): 

''Ownership does not always menn 
absolute domJnlon. The moz·e an 
owner, for his advantage, open• up 
his property for use by the public 
in general, the more do his rights 
become circumscribed by the statu
tory and constituUonal rights of 
those who use it." 

However, this line of reasoning 
has not been enlarged to lncludtt 
restaurants within the scope of the 
public faciUUes cited by Mr JustJce 
Black 

(3) The most forceful argument 
that the sit-in participants may em
ploy has yet to be rull'd upon by 
the Supreme Court. This IS the argu
ment that the use or law and law 
enforcement procedures to prosecute 
Cor criminal trespassing pe~ons ar
rested for sitting-In constituWs ac
tion on the part or the stale which 
is unconstilubonal as a violation of 
the equal protection clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment. 

This contention, based on the 
reasoning used by the Supreme 
Court in deciding the case or Shelley 
v. Kraemer (1948). would set'm to 
be that a restaurant owner may re
fuse to serve Negroes but that when 
he utilizes the police power of the 
slate to eject or prosecute them the 
Fourteenth Amendment comes In to 

force as a bar to such "atate action ." 
It has bt·~n contended that the 
licen mg or re~oturants by the states 
al!tO constitutes "state nction." 

Thus Car the-.e contentions have 
not met with much success. The 
lrndlng CMt> at the moment Is one 
dctct'l'lllncd by the Supreme Court 
or North Carolina and which was 
not ap1lt!alcd fu1ther. lt was argued 
by lhe Negro defendant.s thAt "state 
action" existed an the enforcement 
by the North Carolina courts and 
police officials of a criminal tres
pass statute through which private 
d•scriminnUon was efTected. Reject
Ing this contention, the court held 
no "state action" was discernible in 
the enforcement of ~uch a statute. 
Pnvole conduct aJone constituted the 
discrimination and the Fourteenth 
Amendment dOCJ; not restrict merely 

livat.e conduct. 

Tht> problem here is at what point 
apparently pr1vate nets become 
"state action" through court enforce
ment. Thl!l question w.U ultimately 
be pr('Sented to the Supreme Court. 
On the basis of precedent there zs 
enough latitude for the Supreme 
Court lo decide either way. Another 
factor which may have some bearing 
upon determination of the Court is 
that If state action Is found in the 
enforcement of the trespass law, 
restaurant owners moy be forced to 
enforce their dlscriminotion by "self
help" which is certnmJy not con
ducive to an orderly and peaceful 
society. 

The student must be given in cennve to work harder, and 

a reward for doing so. If he k n ows t hat a plus wiU be affixed to 
hts grade if he deserves it, he will work for this. If he knows that 

htS chance for admission to graduate school or for employment 
wtll be amproved tf he receives credit fo r a plus, he wall feel 

justly rewarded. 
We reah ze that there a re man y objections to making a n y 

maJor change an our p resen t markin g system and therefore offer 
this sample yet basic solution . S uch a change wouJd not rcqutre 

any adjustmen t of the n umber of hours rcq wred in certain four 
a n d five hour courses. Sin ce there would be n o n umerical credit 

given fo r a p lus grade, a student would be n o more penalized 

for takang addition al h o u rs than h e presently is. 

Senator Goldwater Looks To The South 
For Leaders In New Conser·vative Effort 

I t h as been argu ed tha t a n y a d ditio n s to the gradin g sys
tem would make it cum bersome, o r too limitin g for professors 

to g ive true assessm e n t of a stude n t's accomplishmen t. M a n y 
p r ofessors, h owever , n ow g ive srudents p lus grades at the 

en d o f the sem ester, a1 thoug h the o n ly place they appea r is 
o u tside the p rofessor's o ffice, a n d not o n the transcript where 

they count. 
We a re also aware t h at some want to make a more com· 

plete chan ge than this system would allow. Nevertheless, we 

must fa ce the presen t situation realistically. The g rade-point 

ra tio, is p rimanly an in ternal system used by the sch ool to 
regulate aca demic stan dards. A c h ange m thts might penalaze 
the studen t as much as it would help h im, leavin g h tm no bette r 

o ff than wh ere he started. There a re certaan advantaJi!CS u n der 
our presen t markm g system, an d with the proposed chan ge, 

these advan tages would be maintained. I n addition, our I BM 

(Ed. note: The foliO\\~ le tter 
\\BS rec:eh ed by the Ring-tum Phi 
\'ill Dr. Cole. We have informed 
l\tr. Tiltan.) that conser\'ative Sen. 
Barr~ Goldwater spoke heJ'e last 
\\(lek .) 

Dr Fred C Cole, President 
Wnshml(ton and Lee University 
Lex.mglon, Virginja 

Deor Dr. Cole: 
Ye:;lerday's Washington Po t car

ried a summary of a speech made 
by Graham Morison at the recent 
ODK As.qembly. Tne Post's story in
dicated that Mr. Morison was high
ly critical of the conservative ele
ments m Vtrginia politics and ex
tolled "liberal" views of governmenL 

As an alumnus of the University 
who emphatically disagrees with lol r. 
Monson's reported remarks, may I 
expre .. ~ the hope that an opportunl
t)' wall be found for an advocate 
of con ervalive princ:.aples of govern
ment to address the Student Body? 

1! you have no objection, r wouJd 
eqwpmen t can han d le this revision. appreciate your delivering this letter 

Therefore, we u rge that a reappraisal of the present sys- to Thr Rinr- tum Pbl for possible 
cern an the light o f this proposal, be made. Now IS the t tme to publication l would like the Student 

' d 11 h · h l h Body to know that there are alum-
p r omote aca emtc exce ence. Now IS t e ume to e p eac 01 ;~nd 1 would guess that they are 
student achieve h is intellectual poten tial, a n d, at the same rime, l in lht' great majority, who feel that 
give him h is due reward. the trend toward the welfare ~tate 

10 disregard or constitutional prmcl-
ples threatens the bas1c nghts and 
liberties of all Americans. 

W11h warmht personal regards. I 
om 

By JIM DALEY 
Senator Goldwater is a unique and 

colorful mnn He IS unique because 
he 1s a statesman among politicians. 
He is colorful ~ause his Ufe, both 
past and present, has been exciting. 
He has the d•sUncuon of being the 
only member of Congress with a 
command pilot 's rating as a Briga
dier Generol In the United States 
Air Force Reserve. Re has called 
Waller Reuther, President of the 
United Auto Workers and Gold
water's deadly enemy, the "most 
dangerous man In America today." 
He helped build the first radlo sta
tion in Phoenix, he has navigated 
700 miles along the Colorado River 
in a wooden boat, has flown Army 
lighters across the Atlant1c, and has 
wntten a best selling book, The 
Conse,ience of a Constrvative. 

Goldwater's politics have been 
con ist.fntly conservative. He be
lieves that there exists a bascially 
conservative feelina within all 
Americans. 

Gold\\ater fM ls that the country 
ho.s long been ready to upporl a 
conser\'ath e candidate wiiUng to 
take a stand on these issues: 

1. To attack the ~elfare '!tate, 
farm price upport, and the labor 
monopoly. 

2. To champion the s tale rlghl'l 
cause in the Reid or education. 

3. To propose a militant anli
oviet foreign policy. 

A Serious Dissertation Wherein 
An Urgent Problem Is Alleviated Smcerely yours, But what of the prest'nl admin-

By TEVE HENRY 
Wallace L. Tiffany •stration's pohcy concerning these 
A ttorney-nt-Law 

Ra't'etJ Rants 

proposals? Obviously, there exists 
no positive policies towards them. 
Yet Goldwater feels that Kennedy is 
"now showing signs of carryint out 
what be told Southern voters, name
ly, th11t he would aceept the Demo
cratic platform in order to get nom
inated, but that he would not carry 
out its provisions." 

However, no conservative opposi
tion to Kennedy's subdued rndlc:al
ism has yet arisen. Goldwater be
lieves strong opposition will arise, 
and adds that "conservatives must 
formulate positive prog~·ams and 
proposals for action." Verbal cri ti
cism of radicalism has been all that 
conservatives have thus far offered. 

Wherein does sufficient national 
power lie to promote action? This is 
the question which faces the op
ponents of extreme Jjberalism, "the 
spirit of which is Uberty" as one col
lege newspaper t.frmed it. 

At present, there are two great 
conservative bodles now ex.isUng 
1n the United States. These are the 
conservative RepubUcana and the 
Southern Democrats. A coalition be
tween these powers could be the 
force needed to launch a nation
wide campaign for a conservative, 
or at least moderate, government. 
Each of these forces must be w1lling 
to make concessions If any real 
movement on a nalionnl basis Is to 
begin. 

Barry Goldwater slated In the 
Nationnl Re\icw that "the best hope 
of winning is to continue to get 
young lenders in the South who arc 

dedicated and who will work as they 
have been working. Conservaties 
should work wlthm the framework 
of the Republican Party to the end 
thal delegates, precinct commJtlee
men, and so on, are of the conserva
tive mmd." 

Thls is a small concession Cor 
Southerners to make. The South 
should forget that Daddy and 
Grnndaddy voted against the Repub
licans because they were all carpet
bo)liCer'S and scalawags. The South, 
with its "young leaders.'' should 
forget ancient political animosities. 

The conservative Republicans, wbo 
hold great power outside of the 
South and particularly in the West, 
must he willin~ to ally themselves 
w1th the Southern Democrats. These 
men perhaps believe th.'lt southern 
conservatism I! based upon big
otry and prejudice. This, however, 
is not now the case, and conserva
tives of the North and West must 
realize It Only when the~ two great 
forct>s are firmly allied can real 
progress to conservatism be made. 

Bul \\hat of t1 leader for this 
now hypothetical forre? Wn bing
ton and ~ men q w the potttnlial 
leader of tbi fnrt'tl last Wednes
d'\y nhtht. BDrry Goldwater h as the 
intepity, the per<;Onality, the in
tellect, and tbe judgment to lead 
R conS<Jiidation of eonscr vath•e 
power on a national ba-;l'i. 

All conservuUv('S should place 
the•• political standards in one camp. 
They hove their lender and should 
rally lo him. 

It Is with dt'ep moral and theo
logical concern that we view a 
problem currttntly ari In( In one 
or the outstanding news and enter
tainment media ol our great and 
qcrfd South. 

done to halt this monster which 
seeks to devour us and all that wt> 
stand for. Responsible citizens must 
take action asairut this unnatural 
and curious phenomt>mon beinR 
pushed do"''" our thronts by North
em polibcians 

Lamda Chi Alpha Elects 
N ew Slate Of Officers 

John W. Boyle, J r. Junior from 
Ro.mokc, wu nuntly elected pns.t
dent of the W&L chapter of Lambda 
Chi Alpha. 

Troubadour Theatre Seen As Avant-Garde Group 
The field to which we refer, of 

count'. I telev1sion. And the prob
lem is the ever-in~asing number 
of non-cauc~an appearing each 
day and night on the tube 

Because the avera~e Southerner 
spends a soodly portion of his wak
ing hours prawled In front of his 
beaming picture lube, it IS easy to 

e that such a preponderance of 
Nt'SJrO entertaml.'rt and athletes is 
certam lo create by o proct'ss of 
o~mosts some highly unfavorable 
oc!ologicnl development on the 

mind of the avid t.flevi lon fans. 
Ron• Is the: hour spent in !ron t of 

lhtt luhc during which ou1· young 
and easily twisted mind. are not 
expok•d to such subversive, obvious
ly Communi tic prOJlllgandn u Wil
lie Mays cntching fly ball, Oscar 
Robcrl&On hooting n JUmp &hot, 
Harry Bd~tfontc singmg a Ru um 
folk song, or Dr. Ralph Bunche 
speaking t the Umteod Nations. 

The effl'ct or th•s pros)llganda on 
th• alert, e cr-to-leam young 
mincls o£ the South can be ~n Ly 
any dasct.'mang, thmkmg man: IT 
WOULD LEAD TO INEVITABLE 
INTER-MARRIAGE AND THE END 
Of' THE WlJITE RACE AS WE 
KNOW IT. 

Ob~1oualy, SOJncUung mllit be 

To stymie this movement. we can 
no longer re~ort to uch time-hon
ored organiz.ahons oa did our illus
trious forefather The Klu- Kiux 
h. dead: the Citizens Council ilt 
breathing at.s In t breath. 

However, at 11 our bclid that 
. omcthmg c11n he done. and surpn -
ingly enough can be accOmJ>Iiahcd 
throul{h use of tnctics <'mployro 
until th1s time only by our· oppon
<'nts. We propo. e a nonv10lent, dt'm
onslration-type rebellion ngnansl thf' 
tryants of tclevl!non 

Non-\'loknc:l~ hAs lx•('n us('d 
against us \\ ilh rt·maa knhle KUct't>~~ 
Bitler exnmplt'S ur(.' Rachmond ,mel 
Lynchburg, Viq~Jnia, where we uf
ferl!(! untimt'ly clrfents 1'herl'fort-. 
for u~ to u " the unt• t tclics fo1 

(Continut>d on paae 4 ) 

Also elected were Bob Holland, 
v1ce pr idenl; Bruce Boberson, treas
urer; Bob Mottley, secretary; Tom 
Bower, house manager; Ru,ly McNab, 
pledge trainer; Gt'Orge Coward, rush 
ch1urmnn: and Andy Leonard, ritu
al~t arul antramural I'Tlli1\ager. 

Notices 

C'aly>< l!l~cuons wall be held next 
Montl•y Mr-~rch 13 at 2 p.m. 1nstead 
of the pr!'\'10\Jltly ilnnounc:ed time 
ol 5 1>m 

Bl GERRY 0 ELLE'JTE _hould not forget, particularly when 
Once before, in the form of a the matter relates to a ~'lble art 

rebutt.sl, we took a public stand on medium, who w~ are and for what 
what we thoultht woa the function purpose we are here. 
of the Troubndour Theatre at W&L. Th~ theatre can be a means o( 
With the first presentation tonight of cnttortainment· but 1t can also be so 
P1randello's llenry IV, it would be j much more. Obviously the people 
appropriate to reiterate this (>Of!ilion. who run the Stale and Lyric are 

ln thl.' pa!lt. the Troub dours havt> better . disposed ~d equipped to 
brOIIMht to this cAmpus 8 varirly of entert~an us, 1I this Is our alm. How
producuons, some or which appar- C\'er, 1I our theatre is '!'ade to be
entlv disnm>ointed a ft>w atudt>nlo; come solely and primar1ly a means 
(and profl· ora). These few com- of entertainment, it is, in our cstl
plalncd that tht> play they had wit- malion, being prostituted. 
ne .. ~l'd was "a little too eloOteric, too As wt> sec II the Trouh;~dour 
lnldl('(•tulll" fo1 a gt-nernl uudlence. Theatre should be a further de-

The Trouh:•dour Thentre should, ment in our tducaUon 
we feel, try to ple<~so U1e great ma- , There ~hould be no que\tion In 

Tlw A 1malntion Committee will I JOrity of the W&L society, eince It ... ,r rnlndo; whether we should or 
meet 1o111ght 111 7 in U1e Student is h( t·t· pl11ced and aub~ldiud Cor "hnuld not •ee eH•ry pta~ pre
Umon the ll( nefit of us all. However, we ~tented at the Troubadour: thb 

HA HAHAHA!!! 
r==--

I CAN'T RtME'M6f~ EYER 
HAVING A~ EXPlDOED 

QUITE 50 FA5T! 

<.hould be a matter or personal ob
lif8tiOn. 

We hould a studttnta ~ant to at
tempt to dascem behind the produc
tion the t'lt>ment or Cl'e3l1Vt' genius. 
A r~sf)ecl for the trad1tion of art in 
the tht:Rtrr Is not an empty lormal
itv. " It is the recognition on the part 
of the Audience lhnt imaJlinatlon, 
conlr·nt. and form ore necessary in 
an~ work of nrt, and that It is not 
l(rant<'d to everyone to poss<'u these 
qualitit:s," ~o says Profe~sor Ore~te 
F Pucclanl 

The Troub·•dour Thenter offers u~ 
11 chonce lo monwnlrarily plnce aside 
nil the lncldenlals of a dollor ond 
t'cnt!l environmrnl. "All value , even 
human vahws, are subordinated to 
lhl' t(ntral task of creation: on nt
titutl that c·m exi l only in a socil>ty 
m which nrt •llrlf conlilltutr..s a 
po il.ive value," Pucc1an1 adds In his 
tit t·nptlon of tl•e French Theatre. 
Ancl tlu • we IK'he~;e, c.an be true of 
thc Tronhadour in our W&L socaety, 
Jf only those lndividunls in the o
Ciely \\ •II realize the Importance or 
such l>entlments. 

We would like to va~unhze our 
universlt}' tht'lltre as on American 
O\'ant-garde theatrl'. In such a 
theatrt• the production hrs most im
JX>Itnnt, and this Is t'l'rl.nnly con-

(Cunlinued un pace 4) 
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Oxford & Cambridge L-X T earns To Play Here 
1st Visit In U.S. 
For English 

By RANDY COLE 
The Wa!!hlnJ(ton and Lee lacrO!ISe 

team "'ill play hoal to the com
bined Cambridge and Oxford team 
os the British student. begin their 
tour of America on March 24. The 
Generals are the firat team on a 
schedule which includes such pow
ers as Army, the University o( Vir
ginia, and Johna Hopkins Univer
sity. This will be the first time a 
fore1gn country has IW!nt a learn to 
America Cor competition in lacrosse 

ActuaUy this is not the first time 
that an exchnnl(e has taken place 
between an American and a CoreiiJl 
team. In 1956 the Generals went to 
England nnd played o simUar com
bined team of Cambrld&e and Ox
ford beating them by a 14-3 score. In 
1958 J ohns Hopkins traveled to Eng
land and played this same team 
winning by a large margin. Plans arc 
being formulated for an Aust.rallan 
team to compete in America next 
year, but as of yet, nothing is defi-
nite. A combined W&L-UVa. Ia- An example of the laci'OS!>e you will S4.'e March Z4 on Wll.5011 Field. 
crosse team toured Auslrnlio in the• ------------

15\lmmer of 1959. s . p• . h s £ l s 
This combined team will repre- wtmmers tnlS uccess u eason 

sent about the best brand of col-
lege lacrosse in England and will Bv BRIAN DORSK the top scoring events for the team 
vie against most most of the tqp r .W hi t d Lee' I Ina with 67 and 62 points respectively. 
teams in the U.S. Washington and · as ng on ~ s sw mm ,. 
Lee is considered to be within the team closed ~ut 1ts first season under 
to lwent ranked teams In this Coach NorriS Eas~an with a re-

P t y sounding 54-32 wm over Norfolk 
coun ry. . . . 01vision of William and Mary. The 

The English team w1ll arnve In the meet took place in the Doremus 
Stales on _March 21 In New Yolk Gym pool on Monday, Feb 27. Alter 
City and w11l then travel to Annapo- being pitched into the pool by the 
~is to practice It will at;ive in Lex- jubilant swimmers, Conch Eastman 
mgton on March 23 in bme to watch emerged pleased with the time:. 
the Generals open their season turned in by tus swimmers and the 
a11ainst Maryland The following day final team record o( six wins and 
they w1ll play the Generals here. four losses. 

There ore differences between the 
British rules for lacrosse and those 
under which Americans usually 
compete. In England a team plays 
twelve men and there are no sub
stitutions during lhe game. They 
have little equipment and lock 15\lch 
essentials as helmets and knet- pads. 
In America a team fields eleven men 
and substitutions Are permitted up to 
a specified number. When American 

The \'idories were won over 
Roanoke College, UVa.. CathoUc 
U., Georgetown U., Wake Forest, 
and Norfolk Divi ion of W&M. 
The losses were to West Va. U., 
~laryland, American U., and East 
Carolina College. The Gene111l 
cored a total of 509 points on the 

season compared to 431 for their 
opponent . 

lndh•idual hlrh srorer for the: 
season were Jim Parker with 81 
points, Elliott Maynard with 77, 
llerb Jancke with 55, and CharUe 
Gumme~ with 44. 

Amon~ the new records set this 
sen~n were those in the SO and 100 
freestyle by Jim Parker, 200 breast
stroke and 200 butterfly by Elliott 
Maynard, 440 freestyle by Herb 
Jancke, and diving by Hunter 
Trnchl. 

Prospects 

The prospects (or next season are 
bright occording to Coach Eastman. 
Fourteen lettermen will return, 
Graduation will take Parker, Pur
nell, and Tracht In addjtion to this 
year's freshmen , who will move up 
next year, will be the return of 
J ohn Betts on outstanding Cree

learns travel to England we play The Generals swimmers were un- ;::=...:===========~ 
under their rules, and thU4 they 

1 

defeated in the 50 yard freestyle. 

styler. 

will follow ours durini their tour. Co-captain Jim Parker won the 
Concerning the Generals' chances event in all ten meets. In the 200 

in Uus contest, Coach Bob McHenry I breaststroke the Generals were also 
feels that "we were a much better the masters as Elliott Maynard won 

(Continued on pile 4) ten straight. These two events were 
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of 

FURNITURE 
for you.r room 

ee our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

Weather, Letter111e11 Help W&L Baseball Sqttad 
By HARRY MEE:\1 I The only o;emor on this year'• Lyle , lut year' ht-J.d mentor, re-

This spring finds the var111 ty bas~>· team is Roy Carpenter, pitch<'r-thlrd tums to thnt pot, and he'll be aided 
ball team ble!ISed with better proc- bnscmnn from Bryan, Texas. C1r- by Conch Buck Le. lie, who also as-

l "'r lo•t ""'ar had som"' hard sists m football durina the !all. lice conditions wcather-wi .e than JX'n " ~ ~ ·- ... • 
last year At that time lifiOW limited luck losing five ?I the games hl.e This year'• fre&hmnn class sup-
them to three practice ~essions out- pitched by a margm oi one run. H s ph<'a a number of pilcher1 to aug
side, and forced th<'m to use Dore- 1 hmll~g adds strength to the Gen- m<'nt tho work of CarJ)<'nter and 
mus Gym and the VMl fieldhouse <'rals attack, too Sharp Lnst yenr'1 team carried only 
during the month bclor<' the acn- Once ngain this year, the Gcner- four p1tchers, w1th third baseman 
son's opener. als taco a rugged schedule of 23 Chuck Lnne occaSionally doing late 

This lack or outdoor practice g11mcs. They pley such schools as innmg rclief duty. This year there 
greatly mamfested lt~ctr lnst year, Dn~outh and Harvard. N~rth are six freshmen working out on 
beginnme at Parris I. land. where Carohna State of the A C C.; ~~~~1am lhl' mound. including thrfl' left
the team suffered four defeats at and Mnry, Richmond. W~ V1rgmla, b anders, a non-existent commodJty 
the hanc.b of the Marines and Cor- and George Washmgton (Tom the on last year's team. Southpaws Brice 
neU due to lack of practice on rou- Sou them Conference, and . such L1t- Gamber, 811l Marmion, and Ed Nor
tine plays that could have been til' E1ght &:"ools as Bnd~o~ewater, ton are all tr)'Jni for po!!lbons on 
worked on outdoors, and e~opcc:ially Norfolk W1lhnm and Mary, Hamp- the Bquad, along with evcral right
due to a lack of batting practice. den-Sydney, L~·nchbu~. and Ran- handers. 
This cu~ lasted throuRh the re- dolph-Mnco':' Dunng sprmll vaca- Theore arc also fre!hmen and up-

. d r•'- n Th t"am ... lion Ole)' w1ll pi y Elon College (a pcrcla smen out for the first time mam er o u•t' seaso . e .. - . . . r th 
it · l ~- · g to jt'll lcPm they loJ>l to 4-3 m 10 lllnmgs t rymg or every other pos1l.lon on e 

~h: th:·~=n d~mwith u 13 la~l vear: due to a bad-hop ground field, <~o Coach Lyles should have 
ball). East Carolina College. and a a d~p bench to work with this year. inning, 1-0 v1ctory OV4!r West Vir-

gbini3. The season's record Cor the Fort Gordon, Georgia nine which A!lked About this year's prospects, 
Generals was 3-16. replMct:a the Parris Island Marines, thl' coach had this to aay: "I feel we 

I This year's team promises to lm- who dropped all sports. I face one of the toughest schedules 
prove upon thal record. The Gcncr- This year's team w1ll have an in- of any team of lhls umvcrs1ty. We 
als suffered no tosses due to grndu- creased coaching staff. Conch Joe (Continued on page 4) 
aUon, and the only regulars who 
won't be back are M1ke Monier, firtt 
base, who's nursing a broken ankle, 
and right fielder Dennis McKay, who 
transferred ot the end of last semes
ter. 

Returning lett~nnen mclud~ 
c-.tcheor J1m Ruas, pitcher Roy Car
penter and Phil Sharp (who won 
all of last year's victories), second 
b"lseman Park Gilmore, team captain 
Ned Hobbs at shortstop, Chuck Lane 
at Uurd base, and outfielders Bobby 
Willhms and Robm Wood Oth<>r re
turning veterans of last year's cam
paign an catcher Keith Carr, wc
ond baseman Buck ~. and out
fielders Sandy Smith and Greu 
Allen. All four are sophomoreJ>. 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDENT· 
I'ACULT'I' 
DISCOUNTS 

Save on the going pncca 
O( going pJaC('S Rt 
Sh£"rnton llott'ls. 

(A.tdhor of"l mu a Tcen-ago Dtror/," "TM Manv 
Lor.tl of D~ Gilli.," de.) 

"LOVE IN REVERSE" 

They met. lli heart leapt. " I love you," he cried. 
"~r ... , too, hey," he cried. 
"Tell me," he cried, "are you a ~rl of expcn.•ive wt.es?" 
":-\o, hey," she cried, " I am a l(irl of ~;imple tast~." 
"Good," he cried, "for my cruel father ~enda me an allowance 

barely large enough to support life.'' 
"~[oney docs not matter to me," 11he cried. "My tastes are 

simple, my wants are few. Ju11t take me rid1ng in a long, now, 
yellow convt>rtible and I am content." 

"Goodbye," he cried, and mn away a fnstns his chubby liltle 
legs could carry him, for he had no com·ertible, nor the money to 
buy one, nor the means to get the money, 11hort of picking up his 
stingy father by the ankles and shnking him till his wallet 
fell out. 

I lc knew he must forget this girl but, lying on his pallet o.t the 
donni tory, whimpering and moaning, he knew he could not. 

At lt1.<~tan idea came to him: though he did not ha\'e the money 
to buy a com·ertible, perhaps he had enough to rent one I 

Hope reborn, he rushed ut once to an automobile rental 
comp:1ny and ren!A!d a yellow convertible for 10 down plus l()t 
a mile, and with many a laugh and cheer drove away to pick 
up the girl. 

The Book Shop 
W. Wuhington Street 

BROWN'S Special 8a\'l'-money rall't on 
l!ingles and rrf'alt'r 113\"ings pPr 
person when you shun• n room 

CLEANING with one, two or thm• friend a. 
Generous group rntr•'l arranged 

!
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +:l++ WORKS Cor othiPtic tram!\, dub>~ 

We Feature • and rollrge clans on-thf·-go. 
For rntt'S, rctl(>n•ntiOM or 

We call for furlh<'r information, ICe~ In 

SEA LT EST touch with: 
and deliver MR. PAT GREEN 

i
+ ~ College Ae l• llon • Oept. "Oh, goody," !!he said when she Mw the car. "This r~uits my 

l'implc tastCtlto a 'T'. Come, let us speed over rolling highways 
and through bo,J..-y del~." 

Dairy Products 110 3-2013 14 Randolph SL Sh•r•ton Co• po ntlon 
470 AU1ntlc: Aven111 

+ " To get the best gel Sealtest' 1 + '===-====:::.---::=---:::=:::: __ 8_0
_
11

_0"_
1
_0·_M•••· . i ~~; ........................................... . 

: over twenty different products in addition to : : 
: delicious Sealtest ice cream • • 

: Bloclc and Crushed Ice ~ Smart Collegiate Clothes ~ 
t your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : : For Sprm· g : I * p . 
• Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. + : Galey and Lord 
~ Phone no 3-2188 : : SPORT COATS 
++++'§o+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++U++++! : in all the new patterns, completely wash able 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Membu F. D. l C. 

: ~25 
• • • 

SUMMER SLACKS FROM 

$6.95 

McGregor and Manhattan Sportswear 

Bermuda Shorts From 

• $5 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
Main Street 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Antl nwny they drove. All that. day and night they drove and 
finnlly, tired hut huppy, they parked bigb on~ "indswept hill. 

"~f'lrlboro!" he said. 
" Yum yum," flhe Mid. 
They lit up. ThPy putrt'd with de<'p cont{'ntment. " You 

know," ht' said, ·•you are liko n ~larlboro-mild and fre!h 
nnd relaxin~." 

''Out tll<'re i~ u big difference bel\\('(?n MArlboro and me," she 
!>:tid, "ll('rau;;e I do not hBve a • • lectn1te filter nor do 1 come 
in t;l)(t pack or flip-top hox." 

They lnu~thcd. They ki~. He cre:1mcd. 
" \\'hut i it, my <kar," ~hP crird, uhrmcd 
" Look nt. thP t-!X'Cdnmt'trr,'' he nid. " \\e h ve driven 200 

milt-o~ und thi~ car co,.,L.~ lOr 11 mile and I have only $20 left! ' 
" llut thal'l! cxuctly enou~h," t~he Mid. 
"Yt'.," he !-aid, ''hut we ~till htt\'e to drive home." 
Tht'y fell into ~~ profound l[loom. He L<trted the motor and 

backed ou t of the p:trkm~ pluce. 
"llt•y, luuk!" "'he nid. "Tl1c Jl(.'('<lomel.('r doesn't move when 

yuu 'rt• hnt•king up." 
lie lc)(lkt>tl. It wn., tnu~. "Eurl"ka !" he crir.cl. "11tat solv my 

problem. 1 will driYc hum<' in ro' <·n>o. Then no mom milrs will 
rt·)[i h •r un tl1c ~>Jiccdonll'tc •r ancl I will huve enough money 
(H Jl:l)' !'' 

" I think thnt' n rnnr\'l•lou ides,'' hP id, nnd shew right. 
Bemu I' tllduy our hero i in the oounty jail \\here food, clothes 
Rnd luchrin!.! un• pnJ\·itlecl fn of rhnrg•• unci h' allownnoc ia 
pili11~ up .. o fru;t thnll.e "ill J. t\"t~ enough money to t11kc his ,Orl 
riding Ul:.lliu liS -oou U• he i relen...o:ec.l . 

ltcii~C&& 

• • • 

Barl.:lNml or IOrlf'(frcl, a lint-, ne~r experienr~ In smoking Ia 
1/0llrt from tire makera M llarllxm~s Ill unfiltered, king
tl:t Plritip .llt~rrill Comlllancler. ll f'ktma aboard! 
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Oxford And Cambridge Lacrosse Teams To Visit W&L Solution For Urgent Problem •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 

.. ..................... . 
+ + 
: IDEAL : 

(Contl.nued from pace Z) 

our own pu~. is lo create a 
stroke of pure genius, to beat the 
enemy at 1t.a own aame, ., to speak. 

For • beJlMlng. we suuest that 
interested citizens beain Immediate 
nesotiations with their local tele
vwon station o .... ners. The request 
should be simple and straightror
ward, namely that local stations 
carry no more network programs 
which feature any non-Caucasian 
entertainment. 

U lhls falr and well-meant plea 
were not accepted, then we must 
re~rt to the Inevitable sit-in. With 
the llid or local ministers, public 
officials, and co-eds from the various 
sutte universities, the South could 
begin Its return to nonnalcy. It is 
our purpose here to outline a few 

Troub Theatre 
(Continued rJ'OIIl p81'e 2) 

cetvable m our case. Further, artis
tic and Intellectual values &hould 
balance que::stiona ol entertainment; 
the avanl-garde is the opportunity 
to experiment In the real of the 
theatre as an llrl form. Through such 
a theatre, dramatic techniques evolve 
and change, and dramatic art pro
gresses. 

Because a medJum of art such as 
the avant-gardc theatre is can only 
per&ist through the total devotion of 
the artists to the cause o£ pure art. 
an unrcalisllc view in the work-a
day world in which we wiU live 
after FaduaUon, our American so
ciety offers little chance for its suc
cess. In our caae, however, the art 

of the actions which could be taken 
on the local level to correct the 
present abominable situation. 

1. A boyootl of all network tele
vision programs. This could be ac
complished very tumply; no one 
would tum on his television JoeL At 
one master 5troke, therefore. we 
could eliminate the dtl't'Ct source of 
the unfavorable propagnndn. 

2. A boyoott of aU firms. both lo
cal and national, which advertises on 
the local station Of count>, this 
might result in certain Inconven
iences for the average pe~n, but 
the individual mmt be consldert'd 
expendable In such an earth
shaking movement. 

3, And most important. A sit-in 
must be staged at the local televi
sion station. Members of the most 
prominent CamiUes must take part in 
these demonstrations for any degree 
of success to be achieved. Once 
these prominent aaitators are thrown 
in jail for trespas&Jnl{, indignation 
will be so wide-sprt'ad nmong the 
town's citizenry that the onginal 
boycott .... m be totally success!ul. 

Judging from the results acquired 
by the oppo. iUon using the. e same 
tactics, our mission would 600n be 
accomplished The local station 
would have to provide its viewing 
audience wilh programs suitable for 
public consumption. 

(<Antmued from pqe 3) 
teAm an 1956 when we dcleated them 
than we are now," and that .. they 
w11l be &lronger now than they were 
five ~ears ago." But Coach Bob iJ 
very optimistic about his team's 
chances and feels that although the 
team lacks experience, it hu a great 
deal o£ hustle and spirit. 

Conch McHenry £eels that perhaps 
the brightest aspect of the lacrosse 
t-xchanges is that they may lead 
eventunlly to international lacrosse, 
nnd poulbly to lacrosse in the Olym
J>Ics. At the present time Austrnlla, 
Canada, England and the United 

Spring Baseball Prospects 
(Continued from pqe 3) 

face a good rutting ball club in East 
Cllrolina, and ruchmond usually has 
one of the best teams in the South." 

"All the returning lettermen we 
ha\'e w1U help us win more games. 
A lot depends on how well Car
penter and Sharp hold up, and bow 
well Gamber comes through. I ex
pect everybody to improve. Ned 
Hobbs, who's a real fine ballplayer, 
should Improve both in the field and 
at bat. Robm Wood ln center is one 
of the best defensive players I 
know, and I look for him to improve 
at bat. We have a good double play 
combtnation in Hobbs and Gilmore, 
but the lack oi experience at first 
base will hurL Right now Bob Funk
houser seems to have the inside 
lrnck there due to his hustle." 

The medium. void or sports, music, 
and all ex.cepl the most t.rlvial locnl 
news, will be vastly improved. The 
Negro will be banned (except of 
course, in re-showing of Gone with 
the Wind) and our heritages nnd 
t.radltions will once nstnin have been 
upheld against overpowering odds. 

theatre can do very well, for in a ____ _ 
sense it Ues beyond the trlals and r;;;;,;~:;::;;;;;.,;;;;;;_ ____ ..;;_ __ .::;; 

Radio Hospital 

* tribulations of the professional. 
We can have our art and prosper in 
it too. 

STATE 
l['t .. GTO .. \4 

~ 

STARTS WED. 

Matinee 2 p.m. 
Eveninr 7-9:15 p.m. 

The BIG One 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 110 3-38l3 108 S. Jelfer:aoo 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mlle North on 

U. S. DIJbway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VlRGINlA 

110 3-2195 

TUES.-WED. 

•1 commend 
it to your 
o«entlon" 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 

SaJes and Service 

* 110 3-3531 

[ ..................... . THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
: A personal invitation 
+ to the 
: Students 

~ Try our delicious foods 

: 
+ 

Route 60 East 

• -«>+++++++++ 

The Southern Inn 
<ArdiaUy in' ites you to make this your budquart.ers Cor good food 

Here you ret the be t food for tbe mo t reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
l\lem~ Federal D posit lnl>urance Corporation 

........................ 0¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i White's Music I • 

Store J 
(Oppo lte State Tb•ter) 

+ 
Phonograplu-Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service : 

+ ! 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Fre.shneM 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities. Dornu and Co-op 
5 W. Nebon L Lcxl.n(ton, VL ~ 

HO 3-3522 I 
........................ ~~================================================~! 

Statea have teams. and the same i1 
beginnina to catch on In other coun
tries. 

The British team has lo pay for 
its own expensea to come to and play 
in America and as a result Wash
ington and Lee has suaranted them 
a nominal fee. The Ucket price will 
be only $1 per per10n and Coac:b 
McHenry hopes that most of the stu
dents wUI tum out for the game to 
''support the team and watch a real 
fine ball eame." -------

TeNd&)' l':dltlon 
The Rlnc-Lum Pill 11 publlllhed T ur11· 

day and Frlday durlnl' the eollere Yt&r 
It 11 printed by t he! .roumallem lAbor· 
atory Prtl'l!, Wuhln.-ton and Uoe Unl· 
vpralty. The malllnr addre.. 11 Box 
899, Lulnston, Va, 

Entered &II ~nd clau matttr Stp· 
tem~r :10 1946 at the Po.lt Oftlee, Les· 
lncton..~ Va., undtr the act ot Jtf~b 
3. IB7a. 
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Frantz Supply Company 
1209 Colorado treet 

alem, Vir(inla 
DUpont D-3340 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. 
I, 

THIS 
ONE'S 

• • l BARBER SHOP : : HARDWARE : + • • • • COMPANY • • • -:.. QUICK SERVICE + • • + + • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A • 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Ted's Steak House : 
• • 
: Finest Foods : 
• • • • : Choice Meats : 
• • . ~ . . ~ . 
• • 
: SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • 
: Route 60 Buena Vista : • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ ............................................. i 
f Shirt Service as You Like it ~ 

~ Quality Cleaning and Pressing + 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS f 

I RO 3-31!2 

* 
uyour Campus Neighbors" ~ 

~·····•••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

., 

The FirstNational Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accolmts 

for students 

The farther smoke 
travels Alf-Sottened, 
the milder, the cooler, 

the smoother it tastes 

-· 
I 

THE SATISFIER 
This king wrote the book on flavor. Every satisfying 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and 
make it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw 
fresh air into the full king length of top-tobacco, 
straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

0 LQQtll & Wf1tn T obo<to C~~o 


